
GLORY BE TO THE-MOST PRECIOUS BLOODI '9

iThe Lord said to Moses and Aaron ini the land of
"Egypt: This month shall be to, you the beginning, of
nionths : it shall be the first in the months of the y7ear.

"Speak ye to the w'hole assembly of the children of Is-
"rael, and say to them : On the tenth day of this monthi
"let every man taike a lamb by their families and houses.
"If the number be less than may suffice to, eat the lamb,
"he shall take unto him his neighbour that joineth to
"bis house, according to the number of souls wvhich niay
"be enough to cat the lamb. It shall be a lamb -wNith-

"Iout hlemish, of one year. You shall keep it until the
"fourtcnth day of this month : and the wvho1e multitude
"of the children of Israel shal! sacrifice it in the cvening.
"They shal! take the blood thereof, and put it upon both
"the side posts and on the upper door-posts of the houses,
"wherein, they shall eat it. They shall eat the flesh that
"night roasted at the fire, and unleavened bread with wvild
"lettuce. You shal flot eat thereof anything, raw nor
"boiled in water, but only roasted at the flue. Neither
"shal! there remain anything- of it until morning. If
"there be anything left, you shal! burn it wvith fire.

,",And thus you shal! cat it: you shal! gird your
'reins, and you shall have shoes on your feet, holding
"staves in your hands, and you shall eat in haste : for it
"S the Phase (that is, the passage) of the Lord.

"lAnd I wihI pass through the land of Egypt that
"nighlt, and wvill kil! everv first-born in the land of
"Egvpt: and against ail the gods of Egypt 1 %vill execute
"niy judgnients, I arn the Lord.

IlAnd the blood shall be unto you for a sign in the
"bouses where you shah I bc, and I shall see the blood,
"and shall pass over voit: an d thc plague shah! liot be
"upon voit to, destroy you, when 1 shah! strike thc land
"of Egypt.

"lAnd this day shah! be for a niemorial to you -and
"voit shali kecp it a feast to the Lord iii your generations
'withi an everlasting observ'ance.

«"MNoses called ail the ancients of the children of Is-
«raei, and said to, thcm:- Go take a lamb by your fami-

" lies, and sacrifice the Phase. And dip a bunch of hvs-
" sop in thc blood, and sprinkle the transom of the door
1 therewith, and bath the door cbceks: let none of you go
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